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ing to his department, inviting their The. societies would assist us in
executives (1) te make an investi- our intentions if they in their re-
gatio4 regarding , the official duties of spective branches would study
their members, and (2) forward any everything which rnay be connected
Wposals as to alterations they with the service, as well as the so-
thought could be introduced. A new cial condition of their members, and
èffice was formed to examine the give in-formation on these lines.
ilaims of the varions organizations, It is indisputable that by true and
ýnd from it will be sent the proposýed sincere assistance from practical
ilterationg to the superiors at head- men we can avoid many mistakes
quarters whose duty it is to deal and improve the publie service.
'.With these questions. All proposals We will make known to the societ-
Will be sent to headquarters without ies what we want froin them, and
iftentioning the name of the propos- will form. a special office to concent-

in order to prevent victimisation. rate its efforts on evrything concern-
e f ollowing is the text of the ing the prof ession&l fedrations. The

eircular sent out by the minister: federations should send on all pro-

Brussels, 6th June, 1911. posals they have to communicate, to
this, office, which will f orward a copylearn that our professional fed-
of each proposal to the superiors at1E:ýrations do not all understand the. Mîatanee they can give the Admin- headquarters who have to deal with

kration by studying the profession- the subject. In order to avoid vie-

duties of their members, as well as timisation, these proposals will be
the working of the publie services sent on without signatures.
V1.1lerally. Let this be our aim, whoever we

6t oý an, everyone should un- may be, t(> do as much good as pos-
'rstan.d that whatever his grade sible to everybody.

4 be he must consider himself as CH. DE BROQUEVILLE,
00ý,organiser of the service to which Minister of Railways, Posts,
he'belougs. and Telegraphs.
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